
Open Culture eBooks - "The best free cultural & educational media on the web." 
Of course, there are lots of other options found here besides eBooks. 
 
Planet eBook - "A list of all the free ePUB, PDF and MOBI eBooks published on Planet eBook." 
 

Standard E-Books: A collection of high quality, carefully formatted, accessible, open source, and 

free public domain ebooks.  

Project Gutenberg: a library of over 60,000 free eBooks, featuring the world’s great literature 

here, with a focus on older works for which U.S. copyright has expired. 

The Online Books Page: Provides a searchable database to a long list of authors and books that 

have fallen into Public Domain. Maintained by the University of Pennsylvania, which also 

highlights a celebration of women writers. 

Bibliomania: Thousands of e-books, poems, articles, short stories and plays, in easy formatting 

to make it accessible to the visually impaired using screen readers and speech synthesisers. 

HathiTrust: A partnership of academic and research institutions, it offers a collection of millions 

of titles digitized from libraries around the world. 

Many Books: More than 50,000 free ebooks in a number of genres, you can also search for 

books in multiple languages. 

Free Computer Books: Provides books on computers/coding, mathematics, technical books, and 

more, as well as lecture notes. This site only provides links, the books are hosted on multiple 

other sites. 

Librivox: provides free public domain audiobooks, read by volunteers from around the world. 

International Children’s Digital Library: a digital library of outstanding children’s books from 

around the world and in hundreds of languages.  

Internet Archive: a library of fiction, popular books, children’s books, historical texts, and 

academic books based on a wide range of interests. Includes archives of old radio shows too. 

Questia: a library of more than 5,000 free books filled with classics, rarities, and textbooks; they 

also offer tutorials for writing research papers. 

Free eBooks.net: Offers five free books per month of fiction, nonfiction, academic, textbooks, 

and (children and adult) audiobooks. 

https://www.openculture.com/free_ebooks
https://www.planetebook.com/ebooks/
http://standardebooks.org/ebooks/
https://www.gutenberg.org/
https://onlinebooks.library.upenn.edu/search.html
https://digital.library.upenn.edu/women/writers.html
http://www.bibliomania.com/
https://www.hathitrust.org/
https://manybooks.net/
http://freecomputerbooks.com/
https://librivox.org/
http://www.childrenslibrary.org/
https://archive.org/details/texts
https://archive.org/details/oldtimeradio
https://www.questia.com/library/free-books
https://www.free-ebooks.net/


ProPlay: Offers the text of professionally-produced stage plays. 

Audible (Amazon): They are offering some e-audiobooks for free, esp aimed at children 

The Chronicles of Now: Short fiction torn from today’s headlines; major authors are 

commissioned to write short stories inspired by news of the day. 

Ghost City Press: Offers pdfs of their annual Micro-Chapbook Series; poetry.  

Junior Library Guild: Offering free access to online reading platforms. Includes access to Aiden 

Tyler, Quaran-Teen, a new and original story being updated in real time, illustrated, and read 

aloud by Rex Ogle each week. 

enki: Offers open access to a large range of e-books; includes graphic novels and kids’ comics. 

(may be CA-based only) 

Epic Stream: A list of where to find the over 450 volumes of manga being made available to 

read for free online. 

Roadmap to Resilience: Recommended by PC Behavioral Health, this book by Donald 

Meichenbaum, Ph.D. has been made free and offers help in dealing with the crisis. 

The Digital Public Library of America now has Open Bookshelf 
https://freebooks.dp.la/collection/groups 
 
Additional information for libraries here 
https://pro.dp.la/ebooks/open-bookshelf 
 
Audiobooks.org - free audiobooks 
BookBoon 
Google eBookstore 
Government Printing Office 
Internet Archive 
LibriVox - free audiobooks 
ManyBooks.net 
Open Library 
 

https://proplay.ws/
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
https://chroniclesnow.com/
https://ghostcitypress.com/
https://www.juniorlibraryguild.com/at-home?utm_term=Learn%20More%21&utm_campaign=FREE%20eBook%20access%20for%20your%20homebound%20readers%21&utm_content=email&utm_source=Act-On+Software&utm_medium=email
http://demo.enkilibrary.org/
http://epicstream.com/news/NobelleBorines/Coronavirus-Outbreak-Leads-to-Over-450-Manga-Volumes-Released-Online-for-Free?fbrefresh=1584328265&fbclid=IwAR2h3y3i3xv5wxesbHSRN_-D29P43XWpRx4qKEdUuOTYuL7K2LZFVc7Wsy0
https://roadmaptoresilience.wordpress.com/
https://freebooks.dp.la/collection/groups
https://pro.dp.la/ebooks/open-bookshelf
http://www.audiobooks.org/
http://bookboon.com/
https://play.google.com/store/books/collection/topselling_free
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v1/url?u=http://fdlp.gov/index.php?subid%3D2040%26option%3Dcom_acymailing%26no_html%3D1%26ctrl%3Durl%26urlid%3D1179%26mailid%3D287&k=diZKtJPqj4jWksRIF4bjkw%3D%3D%0A&r=qvZjK3khGkLb%2FOktHxJ3V1y0X4UJBTZ7FCNK3I5T4Kw%3D%0A&m=PLTt0d%2BASqD4yzxdnnGChOgT5wwaohS2xXPfSPh%2BKks%3D%0A&s=982a236ce51f202f21f7123a5d63f451ea6a55c25a9d3591022d618ace7bddfc
https://archive.org/
https://librivox.org/
http://manybooks.net/
https://openlibrary.org/

